NAMING OPPORTUNITIES

$1,000,000
Architectural Encounters, Throughout the Museum
Edgar Miller Animal Sculpture Courtyard, Ground Floor, (ALPHAWOOD)
Entrepreneurship Hub and Programs, Second Floor
Family Apartment, The Birth of Public Housing, 1930s-40s, Ground Floor
Family Apartment, 1950s-60s, Second Floor
Family Apartment, African American Historic Site, 1960s-70s, Ground Floor
Public Programming Space, Ground Floor
Storytelling Space and Everyday Objects (FEINBERG)

$500,000
Accessibility Fund
Contemporary Art Space, Changing Exhibits, Second Floor
Entrepreneurship Hub and Programs, Second Floor
Main Lobby, Ground Floor (in honor of SUNNY FISCHER)
Sustainability Fund, LEED Certification, Ground Floor

$250,000 continued
Museum Collections, Lower Level
Museum Store Co-Op, Ground Floor, (BAUM FAMILY FOUNDATION)
Oral History Archives/Recording Studio I, Second Floor (LISA YUN LEE for TIMUEL BLACK)
Oral History Archives/Recording Studio II, Second Floor
Public Art Entrance, Ground Floor

$150,000
Accessible Elevator
Administrative Offices, Third Floor
Public Art Staircase, Ground Floor
Front Garden Landscaping, Ground Floor, Outdoors

All gifts of $25,000 up to $99,999 will be listed in the appropriate category on the Capital Campaign donor wall in the Museum. Gifts up to $25,000 will be honored in a projection on a Museum wall. All the naming opportunities listed above are pending the final approval of the Museum’s Board of Directors.

For more information, please call or email Sue Enright:
773.273.0396 / senright@nphm.org